Tumor necrosis factor-alpha and interleukin-6 production induced by variations of DR4 polymorphism during the primary mixed lymphocyte reaction.
Serologically defined MHC class II differences provoke release of TNF-alpha and IL-6 during MLR. In order to assess the influence of micropolymorphism defined at the genomic level, we selected informative donors pairs within DR2 DR4 serologically defined unrelated subjects by combining those differing only by DR4 alleles, as assessed by PCR-SSOP (DRB1*0401 to 07). Two groups of MLR combinations were tested including DRB1-identical (group 1, n = 12) and one DRB1 difference (group 2, n = 16). Pairs of HLA-identical siblings (n = 4) and of unrelated subjects differing by two major DR incompatibilities detected by serology (n = 27) were used as controls. We further investigated whether DP and DQ differences contributed to the observed CK production. Comparison of group 2 with group 1 showed that one DRB1 difference had a marked influence on CK production at day 3 (TNF-alpha: 401.8 +/- 85 pg/ml vs. 128.7 +/- 34.5 pg/ml, P = 0.001; SI = 2.97 +/- 0.23 vs. 1.27 +/- 0.09, P < 0.0001; IL-6: 317.6 +/- 44.8 pg/ml vs. 108 +/- 13 pg/ml, P = 0.003; SI = 2.53 +/- 0.37 vs. 1.11 +/- 0.05, P < 0.0001). However, CK release in group 2 was significantly lower than that observed in subjects with two serologically defined DR differences (TNF-alpha: 515.1 +/- 61.4 pg/ml, P = 0.05; SI = 5.61 +/- 0.48, P < 0.0001; IL-6: 545.9 +/- 75.8 pg/ml, P = 0.03; SI = 4.75 +/- 0.58, P < 0.0004). Addition of LPS after one day of MLR resulted in discriminant production of CK in group 2 as compared with group 1. Neither DP nor DQ differences affected CK production. In conclusion, DR subtypic differences induce significant CK release during primary MLR. This in vitro study demonstrates the immunodominance of the DR system in eliciting strong inflammatory mediators release.